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URD'THfe IN ENGLAND.

o

frHE HBILL HURDEIt TRIAL

INtmim, la Sftt Africa-T- he Ger-- ,

, . sua Military BUI.

LoHDOlv..0et. 10. DwUh has been
yMtotfag the continent without

SMcer Mils summer; but from prea
'ntbpeamnce8.EpglnHd must pre
pare for the coming of a specter
only Um terrible. ' hunger
wlU Mm. Invade Britain. Thou
mmuU of Wkllkd- - workmen In .almost
all trudge are now idle through no
fcttltf"' of Iholr own. Tho evil has
grown gradually, and attention has

" bma called to It by the sudden ills
ohanre oft Kreat bodies or men.
Working forces have buen'cut down
gradually, and the process' Is still
going on. Tho docks are half de

. awted. The labor bureau of the
board of trade mnkes gloomy

f reports of the situation. '!

army of unemployed Js so huge
that no cab bearing baggago drives
through tbe streets of London with-

out being followed by some poor
fellows Beeklng a few colna for food

and drink. The coroners investigat-
ed several cases of actual death by

j starvation Inst month.

, The Neill Murder Trial.
London, Oct. 19. The trial of

' Thomas Nelll, oh a charge of will-

ful murder.lu connection with what
Is known as the Lambeth poisoning

' caves, has commenced. Neill is
charged with having murdered
Matilda Qlover, Ellen Donworth,
Alice March and Emma Shrivel!,

'' attempting to poison Loutso
Harvey, and attempting to black-ma- ll

Dr. Broadbent and Dr. Harper.
, The prisoner pleaded not guilty to

tbe charges, and the trial began.
Several witnesses testified, but noth-

ing of moment was adduced. Tho
crowd was so great it became neces-
sary to erect barriers at some of tbe
entrances to check tho rush. John
O. Kirby, a druggist's clerk testified
that since October last he had sold
Weill nux vomica poison several
times, in quantities of ono to four
ounces, together with empty cap-

sules. Tho sales made to Neill were
on bis own prescription as a doctor.

Germans in East Africa.
Beulin, Oct. 10. Baron von

Sod'eu, governor of German, East
Africa, has telegraphed that non-
tenant Bruenlng and four men were
killed Ootober 0 In a conflict with
the Wahche tribe. Tho attack was
made upon the Germans In tho open
country near Kllossa. Reports that
the Wahehefl pillaged tho German
station at Nlpwapwa are Incorrect.

To Keep tbe Silver,
Rome, Oct, 10. The Italian gov-

ernment contemplates appealing to
the Brussels conference to with-
draw the sanction of legal tender
from tho small silver coin outside
tbe country of Issue. Tho object is
to stop the outtlow of Italian small

.silver through tho operations of
smugglers, which all legal means
have hitherto failed to stop.

Tho Gorman Military Sill.
Bkklin, Oct. 10. The emperor

has signed Count vou Cuprivl's
military bill, rind has empowered
tho chuucollor to dissolvo tho relch-sta- g

in case, it refuses to pass tho
measure The additional annual
expenditure required will bo 67,000,-00- 0

marks.

It Is Boumania's
Oct. 10. Tho Rou-

manian diplomatic representatives
In Greece have been withdrawn on
account of tbe Greek representatives
from lloumaula.

French Force in Dahomey.
MARfluriiiKS, Oct. 10. Tho Com-pagu- io

Fraissuneto stato they havo
ftdvloes that tho Frouuh forces opor-atlu- g

against tho king of Duhomey
met an unexpected resistance near
Cana.

the Rush for Chicago.

Chioacio, Oct. 10. Spoolal J Tho
great rush Is upon tho world'H fulr
city aud tho reception commltteo
are doing their utmost to see that
the visitors are well cared for. The
work of decorutlng the city la com-

pleted and nothing remains but tho
formal Inauguration of tho festivi-
ties, The mllllla are corulug in
hourly from tho neighboring states
and are being housed In tho eleo-trlclt- y

building nud In the annex of
he transportation building. The
mayor today Issued lila proclama-
tion declaring tomorrow, Oct. 120th.

h public holiday aud requesting all
busluesa houses to close. It Is be-

lieved there uro now almost a quur-to- r

of a million of strangers In the
olty with the outlook that It will go
far abovo half a million, Thousauds
upon thousands are vlsitlug tho fair
grounds today, as It will bo liuposa-ibl- a

for any except those with
to get into them tomorrow.

The governing board of the Inter-
national League of Press ulubs
VMohed here, today. Ita Hewlon will
be held tomorrow. Tho civic parade
tomorrow promises of tremendous
extout. Tonight at the auditorium
ttHro will be held a rehearwvl of tbe
boriM organised for the dedication

ommmouIw, With the exception of
Um eoutiHgent of children number-i- u

1,WM the full chorus will be pre
sent, ooMapriaiHg (he Apollo club,
tbe toetlvnl obc-ri- the organised
Wftteti and GortnaH sluglog Boeietta
of the olty and member of the 6ur
pjlowl ehotar, numbering abeut 4,600

lu all. The aiiiMrs will ooeuiurlfr
wutiN audlioriUM lualutU 'jttL
mam, U box alow 1m4wk hutHWF

k

for Um difMtof of-- Um mpmUIm

14 ir.teYMt trwiMM.

Reaourcdfi of the Railroads.
Washington, Oct. 19. A state

ment has been received at the war
department from General Manager
Odall, of the Baltimore &Ohlo rail-

way, whlch'shows that In case of in-

vasion of tho United (states four
trunk lines leading to New York
from the west could land aw.OuO
troops within 80 hours, with horses
and all necessary equipment, and at
the same time move enough com-

mercial supplies to meet the current
uef da of the country.

Whitelaw , Reed's Letter.
New York, Oot. 19. The follow

ing Is a sypopsls of the letter of ac-

ceptance of Whitelaw Reid, Repub-Jlca- n

candidate for vice-preside-

He s ivfl it is obvious in tbe common
judgment of people that tho really
vital Issues this year are those relat
ing to the tariff and the currency,
Fortunately both sides have stated
their positions on these subjects
witli directness, simplicity and
fraukne33. The issue thus made be.
tween tbe rlvul candidates are es
1eclally sharp and distinct. We
mulutaln that the tariff should
cover tbe difference in cost of home
and foreign production, caused by
the difference in homo and foreign
wages. Our opponents distinctly
rentidlate the proposition that
American wages should be consider-
ed in the matter, and declared ad

that a tariff levied for any-

thing but revenue only Is unconsti-
tutional. As the London Times
naturally remarked, this policy is
not to be distinguished front free
trade. We maintain that the present

tariff has worked well, develop
ed American manufacturers, stead
ied and increased American wages,
and promoted tho general prosper
ity. We favor a system by whlcn,
wlion we think the country ready
for reduction or abolition of duties
luslut upon getting corresponding
and reciprocal advantages from
foreign countries.

Our opponents denounce reciproc
ity ns a sbam, and therefore lnfer-eutiol- ly

pledge themselves to its re
peal The constitutionality of tho
protective tariff was heretofore
thought established. A tarifl bill
was carried through the first con-

gress and signed by Washington.
A third of a century later Andrew
Jackson maintained the constitu
tionality of tho protective systerd,
as did Jeflrson and Monroe, who
each repeatedly recommended the
cxercteo of this right under the
constitution. To this testimony
from men who made the constitut
ion, and from the father of the
Democratic party may be added
that of the latest high authority of
tho Democratic party on consti
tutional law, Hon. Geo. Tlchnor
Curtis, who recently said he could
not subscribe to tbe doctrine that
tho protective tarllf vindicated by
tbe experience of the last thirty
years, tho most wonderful period of
financial success, over unheard-o- f

difficulties In tho record of modern
clvilhatiou, Is unconstitutional,

The Mormons Disqualified.

Boisk, Idaho, Oct. 10. The
court has unanimously sus-

tained the constitutionality of the
Idaho test oath law. Tho decision
in which this conclusion 1b reached
was handed down yesterday by Jus-

tice Huston, In tho caoeof Joseph R.
Bheppard vs. Hyrura Grlmmett,reg-lstr- a

of Paris precinct, Bear Lake
county. The plaintiff is a Mormon
who oflered to register, upon sub-

scribing to tho oath embracing the
constitutional provision and Ignor
ing tho additional qualifications of
tho test oath law ouaoted by tho
11 wt state legislature, Tho addition-
al qualification Is that the elector
shall not silica January, 1888, have
Ui longed to nu organization that
tenches or has taught,encouragod or
hm encouraged, polygamy. Tho
constitutional provision being sim-

ply that ho shall not practice poly-
gamy or belong to any organization
that teaches or encourages It. Ap-p- ll

cation was raado to tho supremo
court for a writ of mandamus to
compol tho registra to register Bhep-
pard, Tho constitutlou provides
that tho legislature may provido
additional qualification for tho exor-

cise of tho right of suffrage, aud un-

der this provision tho legislature
adopted tho additional qualifica-
tions referred to, In refusing to
grunt the maudamus, and holding
tho law to bo constitutional, the
court states that If the conditions
that have arisen since tho law was
passed mako it desirable that the
law should bo chauged, application
must bo mado direct to the legisla-

ture.
It Is Bald that this decision will

disqualify about 1,500 Mormons
from votlug.

McKlnloy Speaks In New York.
Nkw Yomc, Oot. 10. Special

Tho Democratic club will hold u
great mass meeting at Cooper Union
tonight. Among tho speakers will
lie Congressman Amos dimming,
BurUe Coohran nnd John H. V,
Arnold, The Republicans of tho
annexed district will hold n mam-
moth outdoor meeting tnulght to bo
preceded by a torch-lig- ht parade of
the hundred Republican clubs lu
the district. The speaker for whom
all this lias been arranged is Gov-

ernor WUIatu MoKlnley, "of Ohio.

Dadloatlen of Peabody Institute
Danvhks, Mass,, Oet. 18. The

great Peabody Institute will be,
formally dedicated here today, Gov,
Kuweit to among the Invited gu?ts.

she I now la the W'mi, Aetlng
--, ... ... h . . . .
uovetHer tiw wiij yrowwy w
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Opening Day of the Gelebr&tien.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Today Is the
opening day of the aeries of Colum-

bian ceremonies In connection with

the dedication of tbe world's fair
buildings, including two principal

events, the celebration of "Colum
bus day" by the children in all the
public schools of Chicago and sub

urbs during tho afternoon; and a
niagtii flcent Inaugiiral reception and

banquet at the auditorium tonight.
Dividing the attention during the
day with tbe sohool celebrations,

was the arrival from Washington

of cabinet officers, justices of the
supreme court aud members of di

plomatic corps, to say nothing of

multitudes of other distinguished
guests, officials and unofllcials,

from every quarter of the country.

The day is clear and cool. Italian
and Spanish flags, however, are dis-

played muoh in evidence to relieve

monotony of vast spread of red,
white and bluo. Decorations are
everywhere, on public buildings,

business houses, private homes;

many of them not only very elabor-

ate, but extremely artistic as well.

Gov. Boies, of Iowa, and Govern-

or Francis, of Missouri, arrived this
morning. Both come in Democra-

tic simplicity, unaccompanied by a
military staff.

English Opinion of Michigan Elec-

toral Decision.

London, Oct. 19. The Chronicle

calls the decision of the United
States supreme court, in Michigan

electoral case, the most Important
and far reaching promulgated In

years. It says it will probably

eventuate in tbe downfall of tbe
electoral college, and the election

of tbe president by a direct vote of

the people.

Distributing Colored Voters.
New York, Oct. 19. It asserted

at Democratic national headquar-

ters, that efforts are being made to
colonize a large number of negroes

in various parts of this state, par-

ticularly In tho interior. The plan
Is to baye them sent in small groups

and then distributed among as

many election districts as possible.
i

Says He Was Forced to Resign.
Washington, Oct. 19. Judge T.

J. Anderson, whoso resignation as

associate justice of the supreme

court of Utah, was handed the at
tornoy general on Monday, Is indlg
nant at the administration. He says

his resignation was forced and the
reason for it was he was a Democrat.

Liquor on World's Fair Ground.

Chioaqo, 111. Oot. 19. The ques

tion of selliug liquor on the world's
fair grounds camo up at tho meet

ing today of the National world's
fair commission. It caused heated
debate. Sewell, of New Jersey
moved to table tho matter, It was

lost, 86 to 87.
Tho commission decided on giving

Ita hearing this afternaon before

President Cuyler, of the National
Non Partisan Temperance Society,

and others.

The Case of Dr. Briggs.
Aluanv, Or., Oct. 10. The Pres-

byterian synod mot this morning,
Tho members of the judicial com-

mittee were appointed to pass on

tho complaint or Ruv. Dr. Briggs,

alleged heretic. After it is consider-

ed by this committee, It will come

before tho synod committee for con-

sideration this afternoou.

Stovenson's Letter of Acceptance.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct., 10,

General Stovensou says ho will not
give out his letter of acceptance un-

til ho returns to Illinois.

The Treaty With Spain.
Washington, Oct, 0. fhe new

commercial treaty betweon the
United States aud Spain has been
concluded. The signatures of Secre-

tary Foster and the'Spuuish Min-

ister were affixed Monday.

Killed by Caving of a Sower.
Hamuuho, Oot, 10. Fourteen

workmen were buried by the caving
of a sewer this morning. Tho rescu-

ers aro greatly hampered by heavy
Umbers, It Is not believed that any
of them cau bo gotten out Alive.

Benil-Oentonnl- Celebration.
CitAnr,KaTdN, H. C, Oot.10. The

celebration of the
German Artillery was ushered in
this morning by a salute of fifty guns
This afternoon there will be a grand
military parade, aud tonight the
iwtlvltlea will end with a banquet.

MARKETS.

Portland, Oot. 19. Wheat
Valley, H.D4ll.Wt WUa Walla,
U7K120.
Ban Fkancisco, CW.0t..l9.

"Wheat, De,fUi
CHKU9), Il., OU.-W- hU

A Fence Petition.
Tbo following petition is being

circulated among the people of this
and adjoining counties, and Is re-

ceiving many signers.
"To the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the state of Oregon:
We the undersigned, citizens and
freeholders of the state, respectfully
petition your honorable bodies that
a law be passed requiring all rail-

roads operated in the stute of Ore-
gon to be where said roads
puts through farms or enclosed pas-

ture lands. And that said railroad
further be required to construct
good and sufficient stock, guards at
all points where their lines cross or
paw through any farm or pasture
feuce." Gorvols Star.

Three Things to Remember.
Hood's Kursuparllla has tbe most

merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won un-

equalled success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

tbe gn at " rurps.
Is It not the mo "cine for you?

Constipation is cans fl by loss of
the peri8talic aotiou of tho bowels.
Hood's Pills restore this action and
invigorate the liver.

Whisky Selling. This after-

noon Deputy U. 8. Marshal Mlnto
took Louis Andrews to Portland to
be tried for selling liquor to Indians.

Jersey Milk Delivered In all
parts of tho city. Leave orders at
Gilbert & Patterson's store. Adra-i- i

am Rich. in

8ALB.U MARKETS.

Wheat 65c per bushel.
Oats 3540c per bushel.
Potatoes 4050o per bushel.
Flour $4.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $17.50 per ton
Shorts (8acked) $10,50 per ton.
Eggs 25c per dozen.
Chickens 7 per lb.
Chopped feed-$21- .00.

Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Turkeys lie per lb.
Lard 12J 15c perlb.
Butter 2030o per pound.
Beef 712Jc dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jc dressed .

Wool 1520o per lb.
Hops 1C22

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for con
HUinption.Dr.Klng's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-

tric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell ns well, or that
have Klvon such universal satisfac
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them overy time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,- -

if satiBfaetory results do not follow
their use. , These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Dan'l. J. Fry's drug
store, 225 Com'i. St.

Cholera.
When properly treated as soon as

tbe llrst symptoms appear, cholera
can nearly always be cured. The
natlent should ko immediately to
bed and remain as quiet as possible
heud for a physician, but while
awaltinir his arrival take Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in double doses after each
operation of tho bowels more thun
natural. If there Is severo pain or
cramps, take it in double doses
overv llfteen minutes until relieved
This remedy has been used with
great success In severe epidemics of
dvseuterv that were almost as severe
and dangerous us oholera, aud if
used as directed a cure is almost
certalu. Every family should have
a 50 cent bottle at baud ready for
iustaut use. After tho disease is
under control, cchtnr oil must be
taken to cleanse the system. No
other physio or vubstltuta will do
in place of castor oil. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype, druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

Tho notion or Carter's Little Ltvor Fills
Ik plenaunt, mlldnuu naturtil. They gen-tl- v

stimulate the liver, aud retnlate tbe
bowwn, but do ant purge. Tuoy are sure
to pietue. iry mero.

If theroever was a apeclflofor nnyone
complHlut, thoa Curler's Little Liver Pills
are a Hpeoldo far sick headache, and every
woman should know this. Only one pill a
uose, Ary mem.

Always avoid harsh rmnmtlvo "lilt
Tliev first muke voj tick and thei leave
you conmlpatrii. 0rt-r'- Little Liver
Fills regulate tuo bowels una matte you
well. Dojo, ont pill- -

ItiicUlcn's Arnlcu;?ulve.
The Heat Salvo in tbo wnrld for Cuts.

Dm lien. Horw, UloarH, Suit Kbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalnx,
Corns und all Skin Krupttons, and posi-Uve- ly

rure Files, or no pay required. It
Is gunrnuteed to clva perfect satisfaction
or mouey refunded, lTlce, as cents per
dox, r or saie oy uan-- i J Fry, 23i Com HU

DKATHS.

At her home in Englewood addi
tion at 4:45 p. in. October 18, 1892,

from dropsy, Lucy A. Peat, wife of
E. L. Peat, aged 03 years.

Mr,kand Mrs. Peat camo to Salem
from Auburn N. Y , about two and
a half years ago.

The funeral will be conducted at
10 u. m, Thursday from the resi
dence.

At tbe home In Salem, Ootober
18, 1802, from typhoid fever, Sadie,
daughter of James and Mary Red-
mond, aged 7 yean.

The fuueral was conducted at 2.
p. m. today: burial in the Catholto
cemetery.

ORUtM-J- rtt reeelvcd from
the East, Quality auperflne. Blaej
VnmU

OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The Marlon county Fruit Growers
association met nt the courthouse
Tuesday. Owing to bad roads, the
attendance was small. The State
Horticultural society was Invited to
hold its nfext annual meeting- - here
in January. Good talks were had
on tho experience 'of 1892and those
present derived great benefits,
though these meetings should bo

better attended. , r
Hon. S. a!' Clarke has written a

flue tribute to the Into Lwpo!d
Hirscti 6f Salem.

Polk county has let a contract for
20,000 election tickets.

Rev. Clarence Smith, of Port'and,
preached at the Christian church In
Dallas e(unday,aTJd'will inall proba-

bility be called as 'permanent pas-

tor.
Tho docket of the Linn county

term of circuit court is tho longest
in Its history, containing 180 coses."

About ninety cases aro continued
from the last term.

Albany Democrat: For several
days a couple of deer haye'been seen
on the island, across tho Calapooia
from this city. Sunday several
hunters got track of them. Geo. F.
Burkhart drove one of tbetn to
within a few rods of tho big bridge,
where ho shot him, the other was
killed farther up tbo stream. That
is deer hunting in olden style. It has
been a great many years slnco deer
was killed so close to the railroad
center of Oregon.

The ministers of Albany Monday
met at the Baptist church and or-

ganized the Albany Ministerial As
soclation, adopting a constitution
and electing the following officers:
Rev. G. W. Hill, president J Rev. L.
8. Fisher, vice president;"5 Rev. 'W.
A. Trow, secretary and treasurer.
Meetings will be held weekly.

L. V. Efijen, of Butteville, says
that 23 cents are all 'that Is oflered
for hops. Mr. Ehlen says the hop
market will not Improve unless tbe
growers stop selling "samples."

Dr. Barr and a California friend
at Eugene took a chance at the
China pheasants, bagging fourteen
in a short time.

STATE HOUSE NOTES

The state supremo court will bear
some more cases argued, but there
will probably be no more decisions
handed down this week.

Hon. Geo. W. McBrlde, secretary
of stato. is at his office, after a visit
to his home at St.'Helens.

A strong party man suggests that
it would at least appear in print
with a better grace if those who net
the honors and party spoils could
And time to attend a club meeting,
to say nothing of putting up for ex-

penses.

LETTER LIST.

Following are the letters remain-lu- g

uncalled for in the postofllce, at
Salem, Oct. 12, 1892. Persons call-

ing for same please say "advertis-
ed."
Ayers Chas. W. Brown O. C.
Brown B. B. Brown O. E.
Buso O. F. Blocks Mrs. Agnes
Barker. H. C. Clark E. C.
Clark A. B. Cuslck Clarance
Cook airs. It. Crawford Airs. M.
Dequire H. It. Daniel Will
Edmundson Wm Earl Fred
Evans Mrs. Gorman Harry
German David Howard Mrs. E.
Heigh Mrs. M. Hubbard Miss D.
Hunt Henry W. HoIIman B. L.
Hildabran Mis Hamilton Thos.
Huckley M. G. HuyesJos.
Hauson J. B. Joues M. L. 2
Jacobs Isador Knealy Miss H.
Christoferbon A. Klnsey Chas.
Kins Miss Alice Liemnn E O.
Lawereuee Ed Miller J. H. 3
More S. J. More Chas.
Moss L. B. Motteer Robt.
Mc Oloud Henry Mc Horey Claud
Martin Jno. A. Necuruber Harry
Putmon Mrs. N. Roberts A. G.
Rabins Will Rogers Joe
Rork M. V. 2 Ryan J.
Scoville L. C. Stanton Jno.
Strisbg T. O. Stephenson Chas.
Shurtleld Miss B. Smith Mrs. M.
Smith Joe Turner Faney
Turner Frauk Terry I. C.
Tate Olios. Thayer 6
Wallace Miss Corda

A. N. Gilbert, P. M.

So to Speak.
Woman Is wonderfully made I

Such beauty, graoe, delicacy and
purity are alone her possessions.
So has she weaknesses, Irregulari-
ties, functional derangements, pecu-

liar only to herself. To correct
these and restore to health, her
wouderful organism requires a re-

storative especially adapted to that
purpose. Such an one Is Dr. Pierce's
Fuvorlte Prescription possessing
curative aud regulating properties
tto a remarkable degree. Made for
thla purpose alono recomeuded for
no other I Continually growing in
favor, and numbering as its staunch
frleuds thousands of the most Intel-
ligent and refined ladles of the land.
A positive guarantee accompanies,
each bottle at your druggist's.
Sold on trial.

SOMETHING NEW.
t

The new Time Card, which la now
in efiect, via the"Vi8cou8iu Central
Lines," In conneotlou with the
Northern PacitloR, U. affords the
traveling uubllatho best facilities
from all points west to Chicago aud
points east and south.
The uusurpassed equipment offered

to its patrouB,couibined with speed,
comfort and safety, surpassing alt
ita ooinnetitors.

All tnroitgu trains are compopea-ofPullnia-

vwl'iuled drawing-roo- (
sleepers, with dining, cars and day J

ooacheaof latest deeixn. )

.The dally through fast train each
way, making poe coiuit-cilo- at(
Vjiirei)c nuu ) mi uurvuuur.

Ferrtckels, time tablet, He., ap-
ply to ajgwut or Northern Piyltlo It,
JR., ex Jas. O, Pond,

vwavi raw, Hat ii. awnu
qh$o,iii,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
prepared from SarsapaTllIa.

Dillon, Mandrake, Dock, ."P"....... tia. nii nthpr n ana
uuiuin-- :i - --- - . .,!- -
valuatle vegetable remedies, Dy !:-""- "

combination, proportion, and process,
.

glv--
er,

other medicines. It 1

cffeclsrtm.lrkablocureswl.creothersfall.

MOOD'S Sarsaparilla
'hlhobcstWoodpurineMtcuresScrofula,

BiltJlheum, Bolls, I'lmpics, an ,

Dyvcpsla. Biliousness Sick Headache, J

Iaaicestion, General Debility, caurrn,
rheumatism, K.dney and Liver com- -

plalcts; overcomes That urea reeiiu, ,

creates,'an appetite, builds up tho system,

ftJAnr1' .QnrSfmar lia...- -- .
Has met unparallcd success at home. ouc

rr.i. a,,nnrin.-- ihan all other sareapa.

i lllaa or blood partners. Tho same success

jtho name by which
and economy-- afraid Ipeculiar In Its strength

It Is tho only preparation of which can

truly bo said "100 Doses Ono Dollar. A

battle of Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord- -
!

his to directions, win iasi a moum.

Is peculiar lathe confidence It gains among

all classes of reoplo. Where It Is once used

It becomes a favorlto family remedy. Do

not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
ljo suro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

eoMLydruggUH. flslxforf rrcpaicdbj
CJ i.noOD A CO., Atwtbecarlei.Lowell.Mass,
- IOO Doses One Dollar

rimrcli
Co?invm.AND PKKanTTKniAN. Salem,

Oregon, Itev. J. E. Blair, Pastor. Sunday
KCbooi Sunday, 10 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 a. m. and T.so p. m.
Churcli on Illgn sneei, neiweeu
Marlon nnd Union. Everybody welcome.

Services onSab-bat- h

at 10:30 and 7:80. Sunday school at
12; Epworth Leagues at 8:16; Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday evening. Rev. C. Ij.
Kellerman, pastor.,

Evanokmcai.. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. Sunday services 10:30 a, m.
and 7:')0 p. in., Sunday Bcbool 12 m., Y. P. 8.
C. K. t!.30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7 30 p.m. J, Bowersox, paster, residence
427 Liberty street.

Pr.EsiiYTKniAic. Church street, between
Cbemeketa and Center. Preaching morn-

ing and evening; Sabbath Bchool at 12 m.;

Y. P. S. C. E. ut .80 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at7:S0p. m. Hev. V. II. Gwynne,
D, 1) pastor.

South Bamm-- M. Hi church. Preach-
ing every aundiy nt 10:j0 a.m. and 7:30 p.

in. Sunday school at 3.00 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. in. Epworth
Leaeue. Friday at 8.C0 P. m. Itev. Chas. H.
Lee, pastor.

The uiiUKCir. of C3od. Holds rellgeous
services In tho Good Templer's hall Tues-
day. Thursday and Krl day evenings, bun-
days at 10:30 a in. nnd Sunday school
at 8 p. m. Elder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. Joanni's Catholic Chubcii. U

and Cottago. Sunday pervlces:Low
mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. in.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a.m., Itev. J. 8. White, pastor,

Conorkqationai.. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday nt 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.: Sunday school 12 m Y. P. 8. C. E
at 0 :30 p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30p.m.Thurs:
day. Rev. O. L. Corwln, pastor.

Evangelical Mission.; Corner Che--
meketa and 17th streets. Service In Eng
llsh every Sunday evening at 7:30; Hunday
school at 3.30 p m.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening nt 7:30.

Bt. Paul Ewscopal cpukciJ. Corner
Church and cnemeketa. Seivlces 10:30 a
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday Bchool 11:45 a. m.;
service Thursday7:30p. m. Rev. W. Lund,
rector.

Fiiist Baptist, Liberty nnd Marlon.
Services 10:30 a. m. and 7.00 p. m,; Sunday
Bchool 12 m.; young people's meeting at 6

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. Rev.
Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Free Methodist. Rev. Bi K. Sinalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a. in.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem Bchool.

Friends. At Highland park on car lino.
Services 10:80 a.tm. and 7:30; p. m,; Hunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Rev,
F. M. George, pastor.

German Baptist. Services in German
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Sunday school at 10 a, m. Preaching at 11

a.m. Evening service at 7:30, Rev, John
Fechter, pastor.

Christian. High and Center. Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10:30 a. m,; young
people's society 6:30 p. m.; preaching 7:30

p. in. Rev. W. R. Williams, pastor.
German REror.MED. Capital and Marl

on.; Sunday servico II a, m,;Sunday school
10 u. in.; prayer mealing Wednesday 7:30 p.
in. Rev. J. pastor.

Christian Science. Services In Unl
larlan hall nt 10:U0 a,m.and 7:30 p. in.; Sab
bath school 12 m.; Bible study Thursday
evening.

Evangelical Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. German service every first
and third Sundays. J. B. Fisher, pastor,

German Lutheran. North Cottage St.
Services on 1st and 8d Hunday of each
month a; 2 p. in. Rev. O. E. Meyer.paster,

African Methodist, North Balsm.
Services at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
sohool at 1 p. m. Rev, G, W. White, pastor,

Holiness and Ulvlno Healing, at US High
street, every Sunday afternoon at S o'clock.
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what a comfort it is to
havo ready at hand a
romedy that never fails
to rellovo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures

and dispels overy
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver

not a Bweotened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating
to cultivate an alcohono

but r medicine
pleasant to tho taste, and

harmless when
given to tho smallest
child. S. It. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues ana

of a roliablo remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It afford! Bietilonrtncdi1 mv ItutU
SMwy to those yow receive annunlly In
reftreoM to yotir valubl medicine. 1
MMlder Wmmqai Liver Regulator Ihi
fcwrt fcmlly BtedWne oa tU market. 1
Mvi mwriM It wttj xijut rMulU."
rW. f, ax, M. D.f TwyCUjr, Tew.

THE MAN WHO 8TAMMERED,

. - n.MHtftA,1 ta TlThere Was Fun nnn " -"- -

ephone and Tried to Talk.
' It's great fun to bo around when a

in his
uia with an lmpeumiuui.
gpecch trios to talk tbroilgU telo--I

. .i0 j10 doesn't try it ,

'b t somotimcs ho can't help
n'lfU Such wns tho COSO with it

;B railroad office down Bouth

wher0 I was employed Mioy
.Lilco many OUiQr wxuuujv

Btammored Worst

tried hardest to Stop.It.
toj.uo Dujti"v ""f- -

flp tho office . fLJSSfSan

IHood'S Sarsaparilla everybody
dressed him-'-Tm

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Directory.

MetiiodistEpiscopal.

Muellhaupt,

YUMWl

head-
aches,

Eegu-lat- or

boverago

appotito,

perfectly

perfec-
tions

aSKW Him w "" " ;""m li- - .3.n1svwi wlinttvi rT grntK iiraLic&o ?w i

"n " innn:rieB bout the matter

wht nf muted stock in the same car
'rovi(jefl th0y double decked the car.

ca"
"What's that?" quoriod tho supor--

jj...,i,.- - cnmnwlifil: hfiralilv.

"It's all right, sir," responded John
mooldv. convinced of tlio utter fu
tility of trying to explain to a stranger
that ho generally got stuck on words
begining with a "d" worse than any
other kind.

John succeeded in estabhslung con-

nections through "contval" all right,
and then tho trouble began.

That stock will go all right, ne
shouted, "if you

Then he paused to tako a fresh
start, and tho man at the other end
of the wirooviuenuy eaiu souiuiuiug.

"It's all right," began John again,
"if you

His breath gave out aud ho stopped
to tako in a fresh supply, whilo the
other man probably inquired what
sort of an idiot was trying to talk to
him or something of that sort, for
John's face grew very red.

"Blame itl" ho yelled at the instru-
ment: "put a b-- l bulkhead in tho
car."

But evidently tho intending ship-no- r

was not un in nautical terms
nnd must have implied as much
with tho addition of sundry reflec-

tions concerning the state of John's
intelligence.

Whatever it was it made John
madder than over.

With a supremo effort he again
tackled tho telephone and shouted:

"Hang itl put a through
tho car, and if that don't do I
lick you 1"

John was a good fellow, though
under strong provocation slightly
disposed to bo pugnacious. I shall
nevor forgot tho last time I saw him.
It was in St. Luko's hospital, this
city. The head of tho department
of the railroad in which ho was em-

ployed was a selfish brute and mado
him work a great deal of overtime
without any extra pay. In conso-quenc- o

his health gave way and he
came north to get well, but got worse
and had to go to tho hospital. He
was without a penny, and those who
had been his associates in the fail-roa- d

office mado up a little purse for
him.

I found his wife by his bedside
when I called to see him. She was a
sanguine little body and began to
talk about how she intended when
John got a little better to start a
small candy store with tho money
that had been subscribed for him,
and thus support him until he was
able to go to work again.

John listened in silence for a timo
and then said sadly:

"Y-y-e-s, it will do to
He was unable to finish the sen-

tence, but ho made a downward ges-
ture with his finger and burst into
tears. It was painfully plain what
ho meant. Buried ho was a few days
lator, and with tho money that had
been subscribed by his former com-
panions. New York Herald.

Weaving ty Electricity.
An experiment, tho successful re-

sult of which constitutes another ele-mo- nt

in the modification of the fac-
tory system which is surely approach-
ing, has been tried in England at tho
loom works of a Lancashire manu-
facturer. Tho test in question was
the application of electricity to weav-
ing. The works aro illuminated by
electric light, tho current being gen-
erated by a largo dynamo on the
premises. Taking advantage of this
installation, a motor was fixed in an
upper room whore the loom to bo
operated was placed.

The loom, which is of the ordinary
type used in Lancashire mills
has what is known as a h

reed space, and with electrio powei
It is worked at the rate of 210 picks
per minute. Any workman past
whose "door electric light mains run
can now have liis own power and
run his own loom at his own home.

Now York Telegram.

riving; Like a Lord.
A creditor called to seo his debtor,

whom ho found busy carving a tur-
key.

"Well, sir," said tho visitor, "aro
you going to pay mo soon"

"I wish I could, my dear sir, but it
Is not my fault if I cannot. But it is
impossible; lam drained completely
fliy, ruined; I haven't a stiver to
bless myself with." ,

"Allow me to remark, Bir, that
when people cannot pay their dobta
it is not usunl for them to eat tur-
keys, as you are doing."

"Alas, my dear sir,", said tho debt-
or in faltering accents, and lifting
tho serviette to lug eyes, 'I could not
afford its keep!" Illustration.

Executrix Notice.

NOTICKU hereby given that the Hon.
Connty Court of Marlon (Tnunty. Oregon,
baa this day appoints! the undersigned
executrix of the fast WIU and fslawent ofThoraai If. Mcintlre, riromted. All rer-so-

having claims against nald euiomust present thereto J. W. Harrltt at Msplace of buslnnu. In Halem, Oregon, prop-
er!; verified within six months from i tindate hereof, and all proiu knottiertbi&se!veindttad to Mid eut ur

to rntle immediate
SaleOrivOetoWl.im

MA30A.HH McINTIRK,
JtX?li$g? "" -5-S

tfOHHALK. A .ctjW "hd
JU era! h i ad of bnrsca.tttus&iifti.'frauction mac, on Mattirasi: in1,!'

'iff-ul

TTrANTKD.
W. is willing

A
toHorke"ne8Uril,h'

nn rb a yi 5?
Co., Ctie-I'nrktu- m Wock

Bl

yyAMT board
lusonThecHy.tnterWJ
ijHJB.HKMXj-Tl- ie ;dwulilnB cT,ftiqnlwo rf,: wuuaiUrtWWfntture Co.

Z?
Salary andT

rirtw Mr specialty. BHOWN BHoSfrn
Nnrseryuien.CnlST

JOHN HUGHESf

per nnd Border, Artists' M!
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Eton
rosts. Qruss Seeds, Etc

NEW ADVEUTIBESlSNTa

FREE STREET CAR RIDES!

-- FROM-

H. M. BRANSON & CO,,

By purchasing for cash, groceries to thiamount of Ono Dollar or more.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE

Prompt, Free Delivery.
in.lfl.1m

I!

Ill

The Cltv Dnirr Is now nroDare d tn m.
ulv milk irom a bird that Is onclmii h..k
grade Jerseys, butlsfuction guaranteed.
Auuie&a or can opposite uresou House.

li.J.aUAlU'.rrop,

Wood Saw,
Everybody gets Charles Bmlth's stew

wood saw, 'Ihe Hustler." Orders at Z
Front street.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work i
specially. j. ir. wiiifE,

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Office nt Chas. Cal ert's Mllllonery tton,
omem, ureeon.

ROOFING,
ROOFING FELT cab

only S'.'.OO per 100 square feet. Jlakeu
einid roof for years, and any one can pal II

on.
Uum-Elastl- o Paint costs only COcenut to

gai. in DDi, ioib, or ei.cu ior mo.
Color dark red. "Will stop leaks Id tlncr
iron roofs that will last for years. Try It.

Mend stamp lot sample and full pahlco- -

iars.
Gnu Elastic Hoofing Co ,

8!) & U West liroadway, .New York
local Agents Wanted.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CAUrOBNIA EXPKKS3 TKAIN RtW BAUJl

BETWKBN rOKTIAND AND B. T,

South. "Nora
Zl-- p. m. LiV. Portland Ar. I 7:35t!

tf:18 p. m. 1.V, Salem Lv. I 8:M--

8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.l 70p.

Above trains top only at lollowlnfO
tions north ol Hoscbuig, East Poruaa
Orgon City, Woodbum, balcm, AM
Tangent, dhedds, llalsey, llarrlsbq
Junction City, Irving and Eugene.

KOSIvBUlta MALI, DAILY,

a.m. Lv. Portland Ar. l)P.a
11:17 a, m l.v Knlem Lv. W0P.B
6:60 p. at. Ar. Iloteburg IjV. 7.M0H

Albany Local, Dolly KxceptSundiJ.
p. m. Lv. Portland Ar.liww&

7:62 p.m. Lv: salem Lv.17.SJt- -
9.00 p.m. Ar. Albany Lv.le-- J'

POLLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Car

For accommodation ol passengers hI11Il

second class ttcueis aiiacucu w
express trains,

ffest Side DivisioDTBetweeD Pott!

and Corrallis:
PAII.Y (KXOKPT St'NBAY).

"7lSo a. in, LvT Portland" Su SSftSI
12:10 p. in, Ar. Corvallis LV. jsitsi

At Albany and Corvullis connect '
trains of Oiegon Paciflo llallroad

EX VUESa TllAIN- - 'inAiw kxcxKsc5m1
---'..

4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar, ri.'i7SH p. m. Ar.McMlnnvilleLv. &t!

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

For tickets and lull intonnationwjl
ing rates maps, etc., apply W the
nys ageni 'saiem, uregon.
Jtl. KOGERS, AMUG.F.andl
K. KOEHLKlt.

E.ryl.WaitePrinttrigfc
Lareest establlshmet in the dV- -

OVER BUSH'S BAMi
ORBORALRM. - - -

Notice of Final Settle

lo the matter of tbe estate ofO.O.
atveasea: . ...kiKiNotice unereDy
oonee-n- : that the la'J;i'JfJSii
estate has thU day filed M$l!ZInthePnunty Oonrt of Mrl?n Sg
HtatnofUrnnm. wllh wm V""S Hd
bvnnonlerof the "oenrawe "."
InnlJudjreots.ld O S5'5SV
dy for tearing any bJct,,nJJ?tSi1. .ivroUHt. Jian wen ur, --

seat thereof.
VUA Ooter , JSW. H w c

AtatoUtnter e( tee mU1 or u. y.


